In January 2014 Jack Newton Junior sent a team of 12 school students to New Zealand for a week long golfing experience.

The team consisted of boys and girls from both High school and Primary school and each participant had won their way into the team by winning either the scratch or nett division at the state schools championship; CHS, Newton Shield and PSSA.

The team played two matches against provincial teams from Northland and North Harbour and then took part in the North Island Under 19 Championships.

It was a fun filled week where the students experienced golf in another country as well as taking in the beautiful sights and culture of New Zealand.

The purpose of this trip was to give students of all ages, abilities and gender the opportunity to play golf as a team and to represent their school for the sport of golf.

JNJG are offering this opportunity again in 2015 and we look forward to another exciting week and giving more school children the opportunity to experience representative golf.

The team will be comprised of the Boys and Girls Scratch and Nett Winners from the following events:
- Combined High Schools Golf Championship
- Newton Shield (Under 15) Golf Championship
- Primary School Sports Association Golf Championship